This patient was anaesthetized on two occasions, the first being quite uneventful.
Anaesthetic for Diagnostic Dilatation and Curettage and Conization Biopsy of Cervix
Preoperative medication: demerol 25 rag., plus phenergan 25 rag. intramuscularly one hour before operation. Good complacent state on arrival in operating room. Agents: (1) 2 per cent thiopental 14 e.c. (280 rag.); (2) oxygen 2 L.; (3) nitrous oxide 2 L.; the last two administered with halothane 0.5 per cent to 2 per cent over 33 minutes.
Technique. Mask and spontaneous respiration. Semi-closed system with absorption. Pulse range 70--80. Systolic blood pressure 115-124. Procedure and recovery uneventful ( 45 minutes).
Anaesthetic for Total Abdominal Hysterectomy
Preoperative diagnosis: carcinoma in situ of cervix. Operation proposed: total abdominal hysterectomy.
Preoperative sta~e (8 weeks after the diagnostic procedure): height 4' 11".
Weight 120 lbs. History and physical examination negative, except for above lesion. Chest X-ray negative, temperature normal, E.C.G. negative, pulse 64 per minute, blood and urine negative, blood pressure 145/80, no known allergy. Mild sedation for anxiety (phenobarb gr. 1/4 b.i.d.). Preoperative medication: demerol 50 rag. plus phenergan 25 rag. intramuscularly. Drowsy state on arrival in operating room at 7.50 A.M. Agents: (1) 2 per cent thiopental 12 c.e. (240 rag.); (2) oxygen 2 L. and (3) nitrous oxide 2 L. both administered together with halothane i to 2 per cent; (4) 2 percent succinylcholine 3 c.e. (60 rag.) followed by easy intubation with Magill red rubber tube with built-in cuff, which was inflated; (5) succinylcholine drip 0.1 per cent, 500 e.c. over 70 minutes; (6) O2 plus N20 plus halotbane as above for 75 minutes.
Technique. Semi-closed with absorption, automatically controlled ventilation using Bennett respirator. Canadian Oxygen Company gas machine with Fluotee halothane vaporizer Mark II.
From 8.00 to 9.00 A.~. the anaesthetic was uneventful, there being no unusual responses to the agents used except that the pressure on the ventilator required to produce good ventilation (i.e. 700 c.e. tidal volume) was about 25 era. of water. Additional amounts of muscle relaxant had no apparent effect on the required ventilating pressure.
Good surgical conditions were readily provided and the procedure was almost completed within the first hour. Just before the abdominal closure was begun, it was noted simultaneously that the face and neck of the patient were flushed and sweating profusely as the pulse suddenly climbed from 80 to 100, and that the systolic blood pressure rose from 140 to 190 mm. Hg. At this time, there was further discussion about the necessarily high inflation pressure; it was so high that the cause was suspected to be some mechanical obstruction, e.g. distortion of the inflated cuff. 10.00 A.M. Since soda lime double canisters were both very hot, the whole gas machine was replaced with a new cool unit. There was no apparent change in the ventilation pressure required.
10.20 A.M. With systolic blood pressure at 240 ram. Hg, 2.5 rag. reserpine was given intramuscularly, as recommended by two medical consultants.
10.30 A.M. Direct ice cooling was started as well as chilled intravenous solution of 5 per cent dextrose in water. Thermocouple recording thermometer was placed in the rectum for a continuous visual record. E.C.G. monitoring was established. Gas flows were increased to oxygen 5 L. plus nitrous oxide 5 L. with continued automatic control of ventilation. Then oxygen to 10 L. Levin tube was placed in stomach to drain old blood-coloured liquid. Profuse brown watery diarrhoea began and recurrently was bright red and very profuse over the whole postoperative period.
11.05 A.M. Blood pressure was now 210. It continued to fall until it was 80 systolic and the pulse was 160 and very weak. 10. Halothane studies. Halothane analysis fulfilled all British Pharmacopoeial Standards except for colour, which was due to thymol (preservative). The presence of the latter is not significant as a toxic factor.
Consultations were obtained from several internists, a neurologist, and a gynaecologist, as well as members of the anaesthesia departments at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital and the Montreal Children's Hospital. 
No antibiotic drugs.

AvTOPSY R~OaT
At autopsy there were early degenerative changes in cerebral and cerebellar cortical and hypothalamic neurons; focal (centrilobular) necrosis in the liver; fresh haemorrhage into the gastro-intestinal tract; acute congestion of the mucous membranes of the gastro-intestinal tract, trachea, and urinary bladder; acute congestion of renal capillaries; cloudy swelling and mild vacuolation of the renal tubular epithelium, and mild pulmonary emphysema with mild intra-alveolar haemorrhages.
There was no evidence of a distinct primary lesion, such as haemorrhage or embolism, in the hypothalamus or elsewhere in the brain, and the degenerative changes found can be attributed to the effects of hyperthermia, anoxia, etc.
FINAL DIACNOSlS
Carcinoma in ~tu of the cervix.
Early degenerative changes in cerebral and cerebellar cortical neurons (secondary to anoxia and hyperthermia).
Focal (centrilobular) necrosis of liver. Gastro-inteslinal haemorrhage (unchanged blood from stomach to rectum). Acute congestion of stomach and small intestines, trachea, and bladder. Cloudy swelling of kidneys.
Mild acute emphysema of lungs. Surgical absence d uterus. Surgical absence of gallbladder.
D~scuss~o~
Although the high fever was reduced to even subnormal leve]s and the marked acidosis was corrected, the damage produced by such extreme hyperthermia was apparently irreparable. Whether the use of heavy antibiotic therapy would have altered the course in this case cannot be answered. However, the finding of negative cultures from both blood and the solutions used in the treatment seems to rule out any question of infection due to contaminated solutions. Recently it was reported x that solutions contaminated with "alcaligenes faecalis" produced several cases of hyperthermia during and after anaesthetics. In these cases antibiotic drugs provided effective therapy.
Comment
Our two cases of extreme hyperthermia during and after anaesthetics had the following factors in common:
1. The patients were thin, and of small body build.
2. Succinyicholine was given to both for intubatlon and maintenance.
3. Peak rectal temperature was at ]east 1070 F. 4. Blood cultures were negative. 5. Cause of the unexpected hyperthermia still remains completely obscure. 6. Succinylcholine and the other agents appeared to produce no other unusual responses in the patients, such as prolonged fasciculations or spastic muscles.
R~su~
Nous rapportons deux cas d'hyperpyrexie maligne ou "d'hyperthermie" survenus au cours d'une anesth6sie g~n4rale.
Le premier malade, un gar~on maigre de 8 ans pesant 51 ]ivres, s'est pr~sent~ pour appendicectomie. Huit mois avant eerie admission, fl avait subi une anesth~-sie au cyclopropane avec succinylcholine pour une sp16nectomie; ~ la suite de cette op&ation une fi~vre de 102 ~ F. avait &6 trait4e par de la p~nicilline et du chloramphenicol. Cette fois-ci, on racontait une histoire de fi~vre avant son admission ~ ]'h6pital. Nous avons employ4, eette fois-ci, comme agent anesth~-sique: le cyclopropane; nous aeons produit le relachement musculaire pour rino tubation avec 20 rag. de succinylcholine et, au tours de l'op6ration, aeons utSlis4 50 ml. de succinylcholine en goutte ~ goutte en solution ~ 0.1 pour cent. Le diagnostic op6ratoire a ~t6 lymphad~nite m~sent~rique aigu~. L'~lhnination de l'anesth6sie et le r~vefl ont 4t6 sans 4v6nements remarquables ma% en de~a d'une heure, le malade est devenu subitement sommefllant, puis comateux et sa temp6-rature rectale a atteint 107 ~ F. Les cultures du sang et du liquide c6phalo-raehidien ont 4t4 n6gatives. On a commenc4 une th4rapie a la p4nicilline et le malade a r6cup4r~ compl&ement.
La deuxi~me malade est une femme de 32 ans. Nous avons donn~ une bonne anesth~sie chirurgicale et rop~ration ~tait presque termin~e lorsque nous avons observ6 simultan~ment que la face et le cou &aient conjestionn~s, qu'elle transpirait profus~ment, que son pouls soudainement ~tait pass~ de 80 ~t 100 ~t la minute et sa pression systolique, de 140 ~t 190 mm. Hg. La pression ~t l'inspiration nous a sembla plus ~lev~e qu'elle n'aurait d6 l'~tre. Nous avons pens~ qu'il devait s'agir d'une obstruction quelconque dans les voies respiratoires. Le pouls et la pression ont continua ~t s'alever et, ~t la fin de l'op~ration, la temperature reetale &ait de 103.6 ~ F.
Nous avons eommenc~ le refiroidissement direct avee de la glaee et avons administr~ des solutions froides par vole endoveineuse. Nous avons continua la ventilation avec de l'oxyg~ne et du protoxyde d'azote. Malgra ces soins, trois heures apr~s l'induetion, la temparature de la malade avait atteint 109.5 ~ F., mais plus tard, graduellement, elle s'est abaiss~e ~t des niveaux normaux. La malade a pr~sent~ une diarrh~e sanglante et, par le tube de Levine, on a retir~ du sang. Malgr~ nos efforts pour contrbler la temperature et pour traiter l'aeidose m~ta-bolique, l'&at de la malade s'est d&&ior~ et, dix-huit heures apr~s rinduction, elle mourait. Les analyses de laboratoire, les traitements, les constatations ~t l'autopsie sont d&aill~s dam le rapport. 
